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January 15, 2015

POH SPONSORS EPICOR INSIGHTS EAGLE CUSTOMER
CONFERENCE 2015
POH Integrated Solutions will be a sponsor at the Epicor Insights Eagle
Customer Conference 2015 at the Hyatt Regency in New Orleans, Louisiana on
February 2-4 2015, connecting with Epicor users of its independent retail
business management solutions.
Honolulu, Hawaii, January 15, 2015 – POH Integrated Solutions, a division of Profitability of
Hawaii, Inc., a leading provider in enterprise image management solutions and creator of
WebDocs / Hosted IMIGIT™, announced today their participation and sponsorship in the New
Orleans conference.
“POH is excited to sponsor and support Epicor, a Value-added Reseller. We
hope to meet and speak with our mutual Epicor customers and partners
interested in learning how image management can streamline workflow to
grow business” said Robert C.S. Kim, President of POH Integrated Solutions.
Epicor Insights will connect hundreds of Epicor Eagle and Epicor Eagle Aftermarket users with
Epicor executives, industry and product experts, account managers and support and training
representatives.
About POH Integrated Solutions a division of Profitability of Hawaii, Inc.
POH Integrated Solutions is a leading provider of integrated imaging management
solutions. For over 4 decades, we have provided a wide range of accounting-centric, paper-topaperless solutions, including WebDocs / Hosted IMIGIT™, enabling mid-market companies to
capture, archive, research and route documents to its customers, employees and vendors.
Visit us at https://www.poh.com

About Epicor Software Corporation
Epicor Software Corporation is a global leader delivering inspired business software solutions to
the manufacturing, distribution, retail and service industries. With over 40 years of experience
serving small, midmarket and larger enterprises, Epicor has more than 20,000 customers in
over 150 countries. Epicor’s enterprise resource planning (ERP), retail management software
(RMS), supply chain management (SCM), and human capital management (HCM) enables
companies to drive increased efficiency and improve profitability. With a history of innovation,
industry expertise and a passion for excellence, Epicor provides the single point of
accountability that local, regional and global businesses demand. The Company's headquarters
are located in Austin, Texas, with offices and affiliates worldwide. For more information,
visit www.epicor.com.
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If you would like more information about this topic, please contact David Kim at 510-357-1400 or
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